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Navitf (Force* In the En»t.
OarrcaJers trill d übtiees feel interested in

thefaltfflHfe natal statistics:
English fled.

■Tho English fleet, whichrendeztoused.ashort-
time since at Malta, in rcadinesa-fo aot in enn-
junction with the French fleet, in the%*ent of an
attempt to pasß.the- Dardanelles on 'the part of
tho Russian natal force, tras composed of the
following ttessels-fTT -vi- : «■> '■

Britannia
Trafa1gar,,......;120 - .
R0dney—.,...... 92
Albion ............90 "

Bellerophon 78
Arethusa... CO .

Indefatigable.... 60 ....

Phaeton ■...'CO
-

Tiger.............. 10
Sampson 407 one horse-power, steam frig.
Retribution......4oo -

“ 11

Niger......—...-.400 . < V
5c0urge...........450 “

Firebrand ........410 • -
**

Fury 612 -■ 1

5pit0f01...........280 . 1

0ber0n.—........260. :.
#5pitfire....!.,.,..,850 “

< .. .■■■: French Fleet. ■ . .

,Tho French squadron in the Mediterranean,
under the command of Vico Admiral do,Lussc,
and Rear Admiral Jacquinol, conßUts of the fol-

KORiHSP POST JOB OFFICE.
- Wo havonow employed in our Job Office an
unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and

areprepared to execute nilorders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with n speed that thnll not bo

:foafc: K-V'*-
'v» ~“ -

KCBSIASPKOjrECTSASD PROSPECTS.
sbo'Merids utTiussia arexiow saying that

Kosaia washoundto b<| bentemin the first cam-
paign 1 against -Turkey: that such, has always
been theease itOheiwara of that empire; but
tbatdiMlie endrsbe always cornea ontviotorious. ,
Sufitrtnay be the result-lo tho present war; bnt ,
we would stiU prefcr; the moral effect of victory,
la thofirstcampalgu; an(faro glad that itiayot

with Turkey. Before the Emperor of EusbU
can prepare fot a second campaign, Turkey will
have armies and allies In the field, powcrfal
enough, to maintainlts posltlonforn Beooudcam-
palgtti - Thie war intoWes many nationsof JEu-
rope and Asia Inits ticlssltudesnnd results j ond
will notbo decidedAy amt without ndeßperate
conflict. The aims of Ruseinextend far beyond
the conquest ofTurkey. The revolution inChina
will-produce Important changes in tho condition
of thatwmpire. - Itlb a war of races. The re:

volutionlatß, it is woll known, aim to drive out

the Tartor rooo and dynasty, thnt hasruled the

'empire for more than two centuries.- Bat, under
'this ..Tartar dyuaety wcb embraced, within the

: ; 8 decker

lineofbat.ship

«« frigate.

si »i
«« ■

-*• w Corvette.
«< <«

v>* ,
_>;• .<^;

*

.

..
~~-. .

... '-DoVETAIMivG.” la ihe western stagecoach-:,
cs, with their three seats, each seat accommoda-
ting three passengers, the arrangements of lea-
placing not unfrequently leads to ontbrenks of

steamCorvette

ire. A fat old indy got into a coach nt.l’eoria,
whose uncoinpromomising rotundity and snop-
pishoess of temper, combined with n most u-.se-

i oomodating pair of limbs,” rendered her-the.
I most undesirable vis-a-vis tbnt a traveler could
possibly be afflicted friths The modesfcbashful-:
ness of the individual silling beforu,heivpreven«
ted his remonstrating; bo after
fering for fifty miles, borne with ohristian resig-
nation, ho disappeared from tho sceneof martyr-
dom.. and bis place was occupied by a hard-
featured captain of one of the lake steamboats,
whose.sternness pnddetermination of purpose
plainly mdioated that be wob warned of the pur-
gatory in store for him, and was resolved to i
grapple gallantly with the diflScnlly. k 'i

As ho took his scat, and bent bis head to the
right and left over his knees, looking, ns it were,
for some place ta bestow his legs; nn ominous
silence prevailed in tho rocking coach, and all
anxiously awoitod the result.of the attack.which
this bold matt wan evidently -meditating, --

1 Tho skipper certainly imagined that this pan-
■ toraimio indications of discomfort would have n

lowing:— '

' 1
Yille do Paris, Le Valmy and Lo Montebello, I

8 deckers, rated at 120 gans I
•; LeNapoleon, 100 gans, and Le Charlemagne,-]

90 guns, tcrew line of battleships.
. 1t Le.Bayard, La Henri IV., andLe Jupiter) line

of battle ships, 100 gans each.
Le Mogadore, Le Sane and Be Magellan, steam

frigates, 32 guns each. ■,

.Le Caton, steam sloop, 0 guns. •
i To be joined on arrival in the Levant by the

following vessels, vie:
Le Gomez, of 450 horse power,-Bteam frigate.

: Le Cbaptal, of 220 horse power; steam sloop.
Le Heron, 200 do do.
Le Noival, 160 do do.
Le Sentinelle, 120 do do.

Turkish Fleet.
-The Turkish fleet, it will bo seen from thean-

ueicd list, is very far from insignificant. It -is
pretty well manned, and haa a reserve on shore
of 17.000men, to supply vacancies. The Bhlps
are well found too, both in arms and e<inipmente,
and their gunners are skilful;
.Ships. Gun*. Min.. Ships. .Guns. Mm.

5001 47 © .. 450
Muatn-rnfer....43 4001 ATanMtan...—. ",0 050.
Tamjll-]5t....,._40 400 I Sherifarim»r,...2o 1W
Mlaru-d t'pn\k...Cl - 2001 TeOjlri-sc-Ct .22 - 450
F«Isl Sorbcmt.22o 200 I Uiilrefls -22 . 450.
Mabttr«4i*.l24 1220 1DJnlfi‘niTi..'.......4« 150
Mlztiorallla ...116 : 1140 I Naaunlcll ...._..flu ; C2O
Vemestnlsu£.r..£o : 400 ! 22 ..ISO.
Pelkro Morj=..... SO IJO I Nocljinl FM......24 1>»
Shuir>krl.;.:or4 500 | Sti«e-l l«h ......22 150
MUroticli'.. .74 710 | Fetht Va1ent.:...20 150

Steamers.' Guns. M.n.-
- Mrifltllk, 450horzo power.... 22 000

Ta1f.450 . ■.-..■*• 22 al»
‘ Fatal Viilirl. 450 “ ~:.,22 - -!00
T»kl Sbodl, 450 “ 22 JOOKeMVtDjedW.SOa "

- 4 150
Kregll.lSO “ ~.1................. 2 ••- M»
MorMTHljoaW.imo ........

- 2 ®0
TirlV»krUl2o “ . 2 ISO■ UoobbeTl Sourer 550 20 . £2O

.........................00 (fittlßg
. Foarleh..:.. - 52 V oat.

Besides several .smaller vessels fitting out,

Tho armaments of the lino of battle ships and
frigates are 32 pounders.

Egyptian Flat in the Bosphorus.

slight effoot, but when the contrary waotho ro-
snlt, anil the uncompromising knees wedged him
into a corner; he turned purple with emotion,

i and bending towards his tormentor, he solemnly
exclaimed—
“I guess, marm, it’s got to bo done any haw,

sooner or Inter, so you and I marm, mast “ dove
tail.”

The lady hounded from, her sent ngbnst at tho
■mysterious proposal, exclaiming: “ Must what
dM?"

“ Dovetail, murm you and I bavo got to dove-
tail, and no two ways about it." .

“Dovetail me, you inhuman savage?" she
roared out, shaking.; herfist in tho face of 'the ;
skipper, who shrunk nlarmtd into the corner :

“ dovetaila lone woman in a ohristian oonntry t
Ifthar’s law; on earth, sir-r, and in the State of
DUnoy, I’ll have you hanged 1”

i “ Driver; stop tho coach !" Btio shrieked from
I the window ; “1 go no further with this naan
my husband shall learn of this, as sure as shoot-
ling. Open the door, I sav, and let me ont 1”
! And in spite of all our expostulations and .ex-I planatioos of the science of “ dovetailing,” (that
I is, the process ofmutually accommodating each
I other’s legs,) she actually left the coach, bud
I sought shelter inn house at the road side,1 and
I we heard her as-we drove off, muttering, “ dove
I tall me. will they? the Injino savages 1 if thar’s
I law in Illinoy, I'll havo.him banged!”.

Chinese empire,Chinese Tartary, orManchourio,
the great' northern Tartar province of the old
empire. - The success of the Chinese revolution
vriUset free that vast province, as well as Kho-
kto.Taahkcng, Thibet, andmany otherprovinces
of central Asia, that are connected with China
proper only by tho fact of a Tartar dynasty ru-

ling in China. That rnlo at an end, their con-
nection with China ends; and they become a
sure and easy acquisition of Russia. The Chi-
nese race, professing Christianity, can never.re*,

dnee tfeero to obodienco. They ere Bhuddists,
andbelong to a political party already in the in-
terest of Russia; and will doubtless soon form
a part of the vast Russian empire; and will car-
ry with them to their new master tho pretests
for an Invasion of China, when he is not other-
wise employed ThatRnSsie has snch deeigtß
lo'vlew is already apparent from her operations
in central Asia, and intrigues and influence with
theBhnadista of China. Thetime is uncertain,
bat theejent is scarce doubtful, that the Rnr-
sian sway will be extendedoTer doublo its pre-
sent territory, and three times its present popc-
Ution, in eastern and oentral Asia.

The conquest of Tutkey, and tho possession
of Constantinople as tbo Boat or itsempire,would
g'va to Russia thocontrol of twe/thirda of tic
emtlnent of Asia, and tho half of Earopo. In

tho possession of Russia, Constantinople would
becomeone of the most important and commatd-
tog cities or the world; and Its conquest. will
never bs relinquished by Russia; though itmay
be delayed for o time, by the interpositionof the
western powers of Europe.

Tho lato enccessos of Tutkeycannot lastlong.

The strength of ’Russia for the conflict is mani"
fest from its audacity. Tho comparative weak-
ness of Turkey is equally manifest from Its ap-

peal to western Europe for help. Ihe succefs

of that appeal is still doubtful. .France will
doubtless stand firm in favor of Turkey; but
with Lord Palmerston nt the head of the foreipn

department of the Ecglieli cabinet, the action of
England in tha contest is doubtful; for a more

treacherous and faithless ally andfnend than
.< neniy John Lord Viscount Palmerston," Eng-
land has seldom produced. Unless Turkey hos

better hopes and surer tosourcos than reliance
upon him, her peril is great indeed.

On thejwhole, wblle sympathising with Ms-,

homedatt Turkey in this momentous straggle, j
we look Upon'her chances as desperate, notwitb-,
standing her recent and gallant efforts, and sue-

cca3. The struggle may bo protracted and
bloody; but the giant power of tho north, It
soemrto osrmnst In the; end .prevail: and tho
oonseqtteUceS of. thatresult will be fel| over half
tho world of mankind.

Shipi- Gum. Shift. Guvs. 3Tm.
Slhuilnbad Ml ■ 000 Th«*B,jlhuil.M...~?4
Aleppo.:.loo 1000 Bumah Rati0.....26 1»0
Mirtnjphad .100 1000 Tahuil l™
HahtiTaH.... .. .01 • : 100 harbor.. ....18 •}»
Hnsuitla^..---- -£0 000 ''ll* 3 HO

• lhm!ettn 04 400 Penwatbubnr... 4 •. -80

J&Mrum Fleet*

An Aord Man Mr. George Roush, residing
in Mason county, Vo., on the Ohio river, is row
in his Mth year, having been born on tho 19th
day of August, 17(10. lie hea 13 cbildreu, 75
grand-children, 102 gront-grand-ohUdren, nnd 4
great-great-grand-cbUdren. lie ia halo. and
hearty, and can rido on horseback 40 mileitnduy.
with ease. He has resided in this section of
the country einco he wan very young, and relates
many tales of early border life with much in-
terest. ■Hotells a story of hia being on horseback,
when quite young, on a ycuDg horse, and having
ridden to a.houso in the outskirts of Pittsburgh,
around which there wore some twenty Indians
collected. As he came up a big Indian came out
of the house, htepped up, saying,“mo good
friend." and ofTcred him one hand while he Blip -'

ped off his horse's bridlo with the other, and
gave it a severe blow. The frightened borao rau
for miles nt the great risk of his rider’s neck ;

but he at length brought up at a farm house,
where he borrowed another bridle, androda back,

i Before he reached the house, he out tbc butt of
a hoop-polo, and rode up holding it down on tic
opposite aide of his horse with ono band. Ail
tho Indians were out, sitting on tho ground. The
big Indian ogaio came up,laughing.Mo friend,
me fan." He rose op in hisstirrups, nnd struck
the Indian jast as bo was about slipping off his
bridle again, and then putting spurs to hid hot so
rode otT. There was a bend in tho road, and the
whole troopof Indians cutncross the field, whoop-
ing like devils. lie but just eronped with bis
life. Ho heard afterwards that the Indiannever
moved after he struck him. Ho did not tell It,
nor visit Pittsburgh again for years. JPA«/iViy
Times.

Tbo following composed the Russian fleet in
the Black Sea, n short time since, ready for a |
descent on Constantinople, in case of q difficulty ]
occurring between the two powers:
Varna -120 guns, 8 docker.
Dome Apotres...l2o do • . do
Rostilnr .120 do d°
triatoslar .........120 do do
Selsfond..... 120 do do
Trols Iwiatylei...lso do do
Trois Isrorchon.. 84 do tine of bat. ship
Sultan Mahmoud. 84 do do
Uriel ......1.... 84 da do
Jsgondib 84 .do do
Cbabrey 84 do do
Czesten 34 do do
Silietnn 84 do do
Agatapol...CO do frigate.
Midia........... ... 60 do do
Koramn.. 60 do do
Brailow.. CO do do
Flora 60 do do
Miribrin 60 do do
Liz0p01...., ...CO. do do.
Kagal 60 do do
Gylotc 24 do comttc.
Iphigonic.... 24 do do
0re5tc.............. 37 do do
Andromaquo 34 do do
Peroon ...» 34 . <lo oq
Calypso..; ....*lB do do

To which mustbo added brigs, transports tint

light vessels

SIOSUHQAIiIA.SJ.nU3.OIt.
Wcjhave discovered, to oar astonishment, that

there Is a paperpublished at Morgantown; and
that it is called by tbeabovename: and vro have
ftotber discovered, to oar griefand horror, that
Its editor is fearfully enraged at leaky Harper,
Esq., and the' Pittsburgh foil. Mr. H. has
no connection whatever with the Pott, batenr

Morgantown “bmdder” is not aware of that
fact But suchabe-loborlngas the old Pott geta

Id the last Mirror “ wbnever did seo.” And tho
‘ sin of onrs, which has brought this terrible in-
fliction upon nB, was merely making a pun or
two, while speaking of ameetingat Morgantown,
somo time ngo, in relation to the.Slaokwater im-
provement of the Monongoheta river.

Wo will he more careful hereafter. If the
AfiW-wiU let ua off this time without farther
punishment,'we will Bin no more in thot direc-
tion, if wo can help it There: will that satisfy
yon, Mr. itegefrfedT Pray don’t como down on
theold Pott so hard again. -We feel hurt about it.

TbeSatiosai. TgiEQßArn Beview asd Ope-

siTon’sCo'rPAStou: Edited by James D. Seed.
—We have received a copy or this interesting

work.from cmt friend, Col. Ucaos. It isof much
interest to every person interested ,ln the Tele-
graph business.- It is embelliehed with a mest
life like portrait of Gen. J.K- Moorhead, with
a very interesting biography of this popular gen -

tlemon.
AFasi BirdGAttor.—We have received from

Madamo CnisaoTTE Biras a boautifol pieee of

mnslc, bearing the above title, composed by
James N. Beck, and dedicated To the Presi-
dent and Directors of the dreat Pennsylvania
Central Bailroad. 1* Apart from the exeellenoe,
of the musje, the maps on.tho title-page is worth
more than double theprice of n copy.

Americas Isdeiiiknxrss —A miter in tho
New York Jonnml of Commerce mates tie fol*
lowing estimate:
The total debtor the United States. s.!>s,ooo,Otm.
The total debt of the Indlridonl

Btate», both ahxohtle and eonfin-
grnl, according to the eensna of
1850, was about

The numberof miles, ofrailroad in
theUnited States, finish-
ed, is

In progress...

Vrom the- Tfuhiaston Sentinel.
Venoeiftito Cftncus*

Agreeably to tbe cail.ihe democratic members
of the House of Itepresentativeaconvened io tho
bait of tbe House at 0 o'clock lost evening, and
organized by chooßing Hon, Edson D. Olds, of
Ohio, aa chairman, and Hon. Colin N- Ingersol,
of Connecticut, and lion. John 0. Boris, of lo-
dtoca, secretaries. -

The rules of the lost House trero adopted ha
tbo rules of tbi* meeting.■ Hon. P. P. Stanton, of Tennessee, offered a
series of resolutions, affirming the principles of
the Baltimore platform, in faror of carrying out
the principles ofthe Into Inaugural, opposing nil
interference, by theadministration, inState poli-
tics, including ttn extract from Thomas Jefferson,

. in point, &e.
On a point' of order these resolutions srewi

voted out. An appeal was taken, which was not;
sustained, i-.- ;

,
.

. „ . ,The meeting then proceeded to ballot Tor,
Speaker, with the following result :

First ballot : Linn Boyd, 45 ; Jamea L. Orr,
85; David T. Disney, 37; Thomas■ L. Babcock,
il. Whole number 118.
I Second ballot: Boyd, Cl; Orr, 23; Disney,

I SI, Whole number 118.
Hon. Libit Boyd, or Kentucky, was therefore

declared to bo nominated.
-The meeting next proceeded to ballotfor the

remaining officers of the Honse in succession,
with the following results:

John W. Forney was nominated for Clerk on
the first ballot—tbo only opposing candidate he-
ing Hon. B. SI. Young.

Mr. Glnsshronner wnanominated for Bergeaat-
at-Arms, without opposition.

Sir. MoKnow wsb nominated for Door-Keeper
on tho 2dballot.

■Sir. Johnßon was nominated for Postmaster,
without .opposition,

Tt will therefore ho perceived that all the offi-
cers of tho last Congress were nominated.

■..
v , ; For tho Morning Fort. :

Messbs. Editors/:—-Tho time is approaching
when a selection should be made by each of the
great political parties, of a Bmtable candidate,
to fill the office of Mayor of this city.

Our demooratio party bos manywell qualified
men inthe city to present, but as we have to
contend ngalnst a strong federal oristooratio
money power and desperado inflaeuce, (that may

.be bUfchased by money,) we shonld tako tho
urecantion to seleot a democratic candidate that
is particularly well qualified to fill tbo office; and
snob a one as the voters of all parties may have

full confidence in and respect, for. If our party
will-bo- governed: by that standard, I think we
eanld not make a better selection thnn Johs B.
Gutheiß, ns our candidate.

He hsa been weighed m-the balance and not-

’r° eeleC? him, theto eon bevery little doubt
that we can elect him, as we did twice hof«o,
when our ohanoe* were not eo favorable nS-tbey
would seem to be “at this loadof poles.” M-

We concur in the above..

TanBate BaskBobber* is New York—Two
men,-named Stevenson and Baker, :have. been -
arrested at Toledo/Ohio, on the charge of at-
temptlng to rob a returned Californian. A pack-
age of hills on tho Bank of tho Btate ofifew7

York, amounting to about $l3O, wee found on
one, and ekeleton keys, a box of jeweliy,and a
loaded revolver, on theother... It will be remem-
bered that on or: about the 81st of October lost,
the Bank of the Btate of New York was robbed
of bills of itsown issue tothe amount of $27,-

np tothia date, no 0108to thothtrf or
thieves has been had,. Suspicion arose, and the
Mayorheld tho priaoners ln custody until wit-
nesses Item Ncw=Ywk city could arrive. : ‘

..13,00.)

...12 000

209,000,0|K)

T0ta1...;..... ..........2r>.ono .

On which, admitting flat tonin on
cxery road in tho country to the
extent of $lO,OOO per mile hail
been issued; the ain’t, would be. 250,000.000

Total. Cosermncnt, Stnleandquasi .
railroad debt $400,000,000
What amount of this indebtedness is held

abroad la a question about which doctors differ.

Tnn Ehsehob or Russia.—lt is said tho Crur >
(a cno of the-vainest-men in the world, and
drinks champagne before breakfast lie is eery
tall, nod, n recent work wye, “ is very proud of
it; too pvoud. perhnps, as bo has acquired tho
habit ofeertain nirs, which often give him a
strong-resemblance to a peacock when about to j
spread his tail. It is a fact well known in Pt. i
Petersburg, that every well grown roan newly j
recruited for tho guard is called into the Empr- j
tot's presence, who measures heights with Mm, j
niwoiris serious,; his glanco wild, even a little -
savage cjhia entire physiognomy bas something |
hard n®htera in It: his gestures are abrupt,
and ir> cats his wordsinpronounctng them. The |
Empetor never showshimsetf hut in tbomilitnry i
costume, the stiffness of which is inperfect keep- i
ing With bis tastes, and which makes his great:
height still more conspicuous. Meanwhile there
is a want of ease in his movements; since a fall
from bis horse, he drags one leg after him, in n
disagreeably inelegant manner.” ■

Lateu Nbws mott Mexico-—Byadvices from
Mexico to tho 17thult., tho New Orleans Pica-
yune lenrus that the drawingfor tho conscription
havingbeen badly done, the Government has or-
dered it to ho made anew, and that the wholo
process he gone over afresh with tho greatest
posriblo oxaotnees. The drawing for the stand-
ing array ib to take piaoo on the 12th Febrnary;
and on tho 13th March the drawing for militia
on service shall tako place.

It la now Qttito evident that tho construction
of the railroad from the city of Mexico to Tacu-
haya will bo commenced on .the let December.
The Works will be inaugurated by the President
with great pomp. This will be the first attempt

intho railroad line in Mexico, and if good poli-
cy prevails, will notho tho last. ■ .

Awful ncooonts of the depredationsof Ihe In-
diansin tho frontier States reach the Capital by
every mail. The savogeß ore carrying on a can-.,
goinary war against tho nnforttmato inhabitants
in the north of Mexico, and tho General Gov-
ernment, it seems, is unableto render them any.
help. .

Tnn Patbkt Orrior.—Among the patents.
granted in 1852, la one for frosting the surface
of glass plats by covering it With sand, pebbles,
and water, and rocking it. backwards andfor-
wards, 60 that tho sand will pass ovor ihssur-
faoe. Another was for a camph!ne.lamp.;the

. wick of whleh is snrronnded by achamber filled'
with water, .to extinguish the iampa if they
should bo accidentally wpset. .Another for a
maehinofor making patent medicine, whloh, con-
sidering the amount ;of drugß.annually passing
through the human stomach, ienotundeserving
of notice. The ingredients arefed in between
cylinders, and they come outmanufactured pills.
Josirthc machine for cholera times.

Tan Late Pni7.n Fiojit.—Tho . Philadelphia
Son gives the following account of the brutal
encounter, near Phoonirville, Pa„ on Thursday,
between ft man named Btoan nr Sluddcn, from
Baltimore, and another named Bradley, from
Moyomensing:

“ Sloan wns terribly and shockingly mutilated.
At the commencementof the fight, Sloan appear-
ed to bo tho better man. bnt at tho fourth ronml
he eamo to time with blood streaming from h\s
mouth. After night rounds had been fought,
Sloan becarao very weak, and staggered np Five
limes more, aperfeot gore uf b!oud,to receive
the blows of his. adversary. At the. thirteenth
round Bradley was proclaimed tho victor, when
Sloan was taken from the ground, presenting n
most horrible nppearanoo. Wo earnestly trust
that both of theso ends may be. brought to
justice, and -the extreme penalty of tho law be
moted out to. them.!’

Bleeneeuassett’s Siavt..—The JcffcrsoD,
Texas Herald, tells tho following:

“ At tho refuge plantation of Capt. James C.
Scott. is an old negro roan, .tho property of tbo
Captain, who formerly: belonged to Blennerbns-
sett. Ho was on BlennerhassnU’s Island at tho
tlino tho force of militiawas-, sent-to arrest him,
for bis connection with tho Burr conspiracy,
He remembers.' distinctly, and can relate many
incidents iu connection with tho rumaging and
mutilation of;his mostcris elegant: mansion; on.
that occasion, ond speaks .indignantly of tho
outrage aud lUßult to his mistress, who, it will
he remhgred, remained there offer thoflight of
her hushand.- He desiribca Aaron : Burr as be-
ing the finest gentleman he over saw, and says,
“ white women in thesedoys oan'toome nigh up
to what Mrs. Blennerhnssett was.. When speak-;
ing of Blonnorbassett and his- family, tho old
slave is often moved to-shed tears."

Treatment■of Hrubewb of - Austria.—The |
Hebrew citizens of Albany, N. }' . have held.a
meeting to express thoir indignation nt “the Into j

i atrocious, tyrannical, and arbitraryapt of Fran-
cis Joseph of. Austria, by which bo has deprived;
TOO 000 of his Jowish subjects of tbernoUenable
rights, of man.” : They adopted a long aeries of
resolutions, in the preamble to which they say.
that in consequence of the cruel and despotio>
decree of the Austrian tyrant, the,JoWishßank-

•ers of London, viz: Messrs. Adam Bpiolman &

-Co., Baum & Co., Monteau Brothers, and-Abrn-
ham Bancr & Co., have agreed;, not, to deal in
Austrian stooks, and- a,Hebrew.member of tho
Stock Exchange has also thrown a large quantity
of Austrian stock on tho market “aa not,worth
keeping." This cxamplo they urge alt friends of
'Teligion and political-Übertyto follow,-.through-
out the world.
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Disaster to the Cautobsia Packet, asi>. .
Fifteen Lives Lost.—Advioea'fromlimeriek,
Ireland. stttto tbnt the brig California Packer,-
McKelly, sailedffom Brpadhavcn on the 3dult,
'vrith four hundred tous«f iron, and fifty passim-
gers,for New York. On the next day, having
sprung desk, her ’-crew and passengers ware
compelled to tako to the bpsts, two of which,
floatedabout the sea-for: sereral uayEtduring
which aftergreat suffering, died.
The rest were subsequently picked up. *

.

_

<

AUUEST 0? A. FUMAJtB AI HA-YAWA,—■A-lady,<
the We of ft Creole-, gontleman»:named Silva, a.
family well andfavorably known in Havana, was,
it iasaid, lately thrown into prison there. Bbe
has since been placed in ,ihe especial custody of
fhe Administrator,of the,prison, 9K eomebigh
official of lhfcinaU&tion,wfio Uraemmaible for
her safety.. MadameSilwis tobolried for ens-
nlbian of having',been "ft.'.pieinher', X*oae
StarOrdericfOdd-HellOws. --
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! liamagEB nr tiib Lorn Exri;t>iTos.—ln Ihe
UaVATin Diario i{e.ta.Mtxrin<t'f of the 28th Octo~
ber, there appears bo authorized andfinal fcpott
of the operations of the relief committee for
compensating persons, injuries
suffered by them in consequence of the invasion
Of'the island byXopeiandMtfconfedcritcs, and
it appears that the whole sum:of money contri-
butedfor the,puppoßOWns $285,893 38. All,of
this traa 'pald to tho sufferers ortheir-surviving
relatives, cjcccpbss,los nat.yct clpime'd, and
$19,817 18 surplus, which latteramount, by the
recommendation of the Captain General, has
been handed over to the Treasurer of thoCollego
of I’ablio Instruction.

Am. a Mistakb.'—The Poston Pildt says that
iho statement which is going the rounds, that a j
" Mr. Beck. °of Somerville; Massachusetts, has
renounced Romanism, and conveyed to the Epis-
copal Church tlio largo property known as1 the
* Catholic Orplißh Asylum,' iu that town,”ls not
true, for tho following reasons: thpt Mr. Beck
never was a,Roman: .Catholic, there, is no
such property itrthat town, known as a Catho-
lic Orphan Asylum.”

vriiw Miraiei nkw aa, sici--Piowt-rK up flipping;
IV by Thomas Stoker. •

'Ttwwj ft Sunday Mcraimr. , , .The Viewer of tho Field "Wilts; byD'AUktl—with color-
ed frontispiece..

ScrngHo SchottlocU;byproiints.Brown. •!
Katy-Did Polka; by JtiUleu. '

. Jullien’oMuFicalTourinAmerica^—collection®of thft.now
and popular; rotnposiUciyv iteffonned at\hl*;Gro«d

; Cond*rtg-; : 'C.^;-.N.i?v?vI by.Cbatfea DVAlberfi r- -
LakeLuddQuadrilles, ,

- '

-«> ?

Fort UneQalop—with illuminatttl frontinpiero.
- Moonlight Quickstep: by N* SeiiJle. .

~ Weddinggchottiteb* '
Prima Suana WalU’.by JalHen. :
Brmeinbrahce Walt*; dedicated to the “Oakland Vt>

male Institute.” . •
Justreceived by Express, and for gale by

dec6 CHARLOTTK DLUME, llßWond at.

F

B®* Alexander"Danaas: has applied to'thB|
Trench Government for pbrmiesiorr to have his ■fortbcoming'jonrhat.cried shd sold id the public
streets of Farie. The 'subject woß.doliberatcd
upon in Cabinet Council. * 'Tho.deoisionwas that
no exception coaid bo made even for a paper ex-
clusively literary.

DIED:
On 'Sabbath evening, at half-part seven o’clitk, slt»r

CAnOMNKECOTT. intheSStb juarof ber Mc.
' Tlio'frionds Of' the family are invited to at-

tend her funeral,onymasAT. (Tnesday,)at 10 oclook, A..
Ml, from tho rertdebeo'of her husband, on hwrmgh street,
adjoint ne It. Hall’s plow factory, Allegheny City, ~ , y :

EW; BOOKS1 NEW BOOKS!] NEWBOOKH!! I—Tb©
( ;Put!ph4r Papers Illustrated;' Cloth, 83 cent*. •
A Mouth in England :by Henry-T. Tuefcerman.

’ttol&en'Breiufts Leaden Realities. Cloib,
Nq.-8 GlasgowJJochanlc’aJonrDal. 25 cents.
Vor<; G it» Practical DraUghtstnanE7V*j*
rophlarEddcatorfot Bncemhfit.-

crlUustratod Slasarilioof ArU-Beceinbcn 12^.
' TheTwlnBrothers, or tho Victims of thoPrees-Gang; l»y
Kiljtin F. TtobcrirJ 25 cents. -

CusaeiraNaturalHistory,, Part 5. 25 cent
_.lust Tocolredand for sale at - . ■"■■

W:.*A. GILBENPENNEY-A CO/S,
deefl ; ;....• 78Fourth street...

SeventU Wnrd.-Tbo iai.psyer.Htiftooto-
onthAVnrd.will:rnept. THIS’

thetlh Instant, at J o'clock, f. M-.‘ho Scventh/lVant
School House.' to' take into consideration tbo inkioltons
nice»uro proposed pt the last meeting; of Councllaby. the
■‘OldHuukcrs.-inrctodon ’^a^ t̂cP9: ’

TO CAPITALISTS,

BUPFACTPRERS & MECHANICS.
“ Tbo Beaver Manufacturing Company,”

a- Charterfrom theLegishuureof f'enns* with
'U CapiUjuf $500,000, propose toestablish, lathe til-'
logo pfBeiniiTos, Beaver Cn.»Pa., a nnmberotFUßNACES, innt an extensive ROLLING MILL, with the necessary 1chinwSf.and apparatus for.the.prodaciloU.of Bar Iron,
.■■■ShtetlrmifJiaiUt.SpiketikCc.idCi r-.- • r* i

• Towardstbe accompUnhmeofc' of ilUs object, they are i
willing to furnish the appropriate trie*and ground#fot*ho I

"Work*. togetfcor with the necessaryamount of water,power; i
timber,'Ac; all of which they have.lit grant abundance;
jjsoj dwellings, mechatnlo shops; andvacantlots, Jbrtheoccupancyof operativesandothers—to excavatea large and
commodiousrace or canal sixtyfoetwlde,for the more con*

ventent and abundant supply of water, and for the passage j
'Of thb^orkafa^l6ereetflui)jd)leißtma'J|
Incg, 1aFwbishtncarry the coUtemplatCdmauahxcturlng
operations. Such grounds,,, water-power,erecUons,imprt)Te‘

capital; auditU aoped tbit other parties, with capital,
' practical knowledge* and .mechanical experience, will bo:
j found ready and trillingyto.supply the machinery,the man*.nfeitturisg labor, af^-AewrockK9;£aidi:eapltak-:-i':ShU Com*,

pany i 8 ‘wUlhjg:tb CTutribute any‘reasonoblo.proportion,
from one-tourth to pt thewhole capital-re-
quired. foreach particularbranch OTlraaiiiess,as it is their
detjeroilnation to afford everypossible aid and facility to
thpso who may Identify themselves-with this enterprise }.

and they offer moMIv liberal dndneemente for
the establishment of jnany other branches of American

not .hare espedolly those which
fend to tho mow extensive development of thenwncral
#« by which tbolr.positionla surrounded, and thrir own J

| ground*sorichly and extensively pervaded,
i: Company arenow repairing their. Cblton lbdory and
cFlotinTig:M&<and arewilling forent to practical trod to*
[- sponsible parties either or both, for:&: termufyears,and

upon liberal terms—that thdrownattention maybe more;
; particularly dlrectedto the establishmentofotherbranches

' some ofwhich bave>been tbgethfir with tbo
building omnibuses andcarriages, andt the making of pottery, glass, fire-brick; Ac* far which' they

' have the materials upon their own ground, nerfro*
| lion and abuodauce. The Flouring Mill ds capable of
making 200 barrels of flour,' ur2oo.barrels ofkiln dried
commerd.uponthe most approved plon,forcither ofwhich;
grain Is abundant ■ "*■ ■■■■■■■:• •••".]

.1 Postpaid letters, addressed to the Agent, will.Tccelve |
promptattention. • ■ • ■: IFRBSONS IN TnE EAST, wishing*)know moro of this i
matter, nnd of the parties comparing the Company, aro ro-1spectrally referred to— , j

. *■ D. M.,Wjlbo?vTfnuu TVamruGß,anil Chester.Bzdeia, of |
NewYork; . I

[ joon.lfc.NEWsoiD,Esq* Philadelphia; - • ■ ■ iM JoexThoophoit, Esq., Banker, Wakefield,: Bhoda.Island;.;
f t H.Biunrcr, T.T,DaVis.and JasxsL. Voouuss*EcqOirftVi

.:-0
n yT:tp WHrn.ptTajixsi>rtL,EflqK Agentofthe Company,
-;at tbei office of the late Untied States BraocbßankvNew
Brighton; Beaver
Bbtrwthepropertyin aU its details, with maps, plata, d(V
scrlptfons, and fatare~proßpecls df,Uie
Company; ako,to makecontracts, leases, deed^Ac.
: WBSTERNB® FJEEUSNCES,as to the Property and.-tllje
thereto—«.v ~- - • ' ‘ .

,

! N.P*Frrnkuivaud-EDWARDSispsoh,EkiB.,Pittsburgh;
THOWAsCtTOms6HAM) Pft-;’ -s ' R. h.Bakes, Economy, BeaverCO:, P&4 1Br. CharlesT. WHifpo,Now <saatie, Bawrence Co* Pa; •

Akchibaxa BoubTson, Brighton,Beaver Co* PS. -
M. T.* C. GOULD, Secretary.

- WHEELED TBUESDELL, Agent'
Ofthe “ Beaver McumfaeimingQ*.”-

New Brishloo, JdcoS

: .STATIBraiEKT..:
0F THE CONDITION OP. PITTSBURGH TRUST COM*

rANY, as required by the Charter:—. •

To Bills Bxfth. anil Notes* dh;counte(L.-.«.M..«^k5428l020 «g-
Expense account .. 487.69,

• Oishdnohyßanks.., 35.807
. Catfv ou hand............. . 81,120.«3..-

i. Itoune and Lot, 325 Wood *lr£ct . 12,000 00
$557,044 98

CR. 1
By" Capital Stock paid 1a.—.... ...................4189.753 Tl'

- Cunhdooio 80nk5........*
Dividends unpaid ; . —«... -3»784 .*0

v DlKwnota and I’rcmlomn..— ;

i ContingentFund.... .....
*• 52I Due Deporitaw. «,».

162,5(30 03
DuoDei-Ofllttiraon lotnrest ................183,943.00.

4 $557,044 93
' JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Pittsburgh. sth Dwvmber.lfißa.-r- :r r . [dec&Stdl ,
. BtocfcholdersMaeeiiita« , r

TnK Stockhn!dert :of Mf
o %lnsnnmce,!Companr’ are notified toattendaOenerrilMectlng, at,,

the Ofllcei cS tho Company, in Fifth-street on THUKSDAYp
the .15th dajr-of at S o’clock in the,, tu-

rtemoou. . - •• • ...•• .<_•>

j A proposition, for altetai ion of tbe-Charterwfll bo *U&v
mltted to the meeting. C. A. COLTON, - / ■
i,:.: decs'.• jr ■ ■ Secretary.

VYrtSTld TIiKKUiTOIW OF TIIIM’ITTfiBUKOn.MUnKr,
INQTOST—Sirs: la iqttabarghi where the parity

und excellence of WotraV Sciukuam AivoM.vti.o ficHyAP.Pi*
are well known and extensively appreciated, the pamphlet
«hicb accompanies thirletter, and«f:wMcli Thrive sent a

fop rree-dtetnftitianV’wiH
not 1 think, baunlrite nesting... It contains, os you will
norcdTß. extracts from tho lettoraof hundreds Of pbyid-
cianii of thofirst cminecce, ond ©ditcriot articlesfrom the
BerlcxUcnl press, endorsing, lo the most tH»«iulTocal man-
ner, the superior quality of mySchnapps, and giving un-
answerable reason* why It should be preterm! to every
other alcoholie liquor,both as a beverage and formedicinal

the attention Of yourreaders to the quotations
from the pamphlet,:at the dose fit this communication.
When professional men, holding the high position of Doc-
tors of l> I* Mott. Deok, ChaTeonor, Calkis*, and Chi'ds,
unite In pronouncing roy Schnapps a faithful, unadulter-
ated and remedial article, and when I add that Ibefr
obltfion of tho curatiro etncacy of tt«pur* ItoHrittd Gtggg
which they have proven the Schnapps to bo-d* backed Tip
by letters from about three thonsaud member* of the
faculty.of-which thmo «ui*lned;ln toy pamphlet are
mflrelv eprclnicns, 1 think It will bo conceded that there is

* m** left tohunt a, doubt upon. InTiuabnrgb, as in
otherparti of the Unions tbebanefuleflects ofadulterated
llnnnra nrc doubtless witnessed end deplored. It I* the
mtftrioh. if Imayno express It, of impure Hqnow to create
n dcpiwvpd eppiUte fob atcohol.Ercry time that appetite
eeekn relief for lta c ravine*from the pouree;

that created It, fresh fool in added totheflKvaodfhuapoor-
hou-es, lunatic Mvloms, prisons and graves lirefilled with
the Victims ofadulterated ahd.aerld stimulants.. <'Would it
uot b»i well tif the community, ifa pure fcjffelsu spirit, *■!
moderate quantity of which iwlirfles. the-appetite, instead,
of renewing had exasperating it, could everywhere be rot*
stUatcd for druggedbrandies and gins, tho nso of which to
nimdlVtransfers thebesotted drunkard to the hospital rind
tbo <Srintflry ? Th&t public opinion is tending to this
point 7 know by tb©rapidincteare in mysales, which have
nowrenclicdSD avontgr of 1«00per week/ • ..

I wouUl caution your readers against #n iniquitous im-
position whTcb I uridcTftawd to bo somewhat prevalent In
the West. Inm Informed that common trin.ansctive.poi-
Krtn is somtdhn** retailed as “Schnapps," under covercf
mVbottles and lobe!*: -My agents nr©onthe alert to detect
alt such frauds, and T shall publish ihn names of those rn-XSluthem. ..UDOhPHO WOCTIt

goto Importer, New York City. .

ATTENTIORy JbAOIBS* - *'

HAVING determined' to clopoontour entire stock of
BUk, Satin, Velvet and Gro Dd Afftie BONNETS "be-

fore tbelet of January, af prettily rtdueed pricer—el prlroa
that wedefy competition in the city.—call and see our
BONNETS, andsatisfy yourselves.

Oar gentlemanly old Mendnext door
Ta bring alarmed at his expenses; •

Notwithstanding bets three koto ami more-1- •’

' - But hecannot compete with the Brescia.
[ Now Ladle*, ycraauatJ>eaT in mind,

[ . Inorder to save expenses.
Getaßossiiof theright hind,

; At the Fancy Store of Spescxr. .

i Remember.tho phmo,No. .TA. MARKETat, tmtweon.
I Second and Thirdstreets, at the sign of ibe Cheap Bonnet
I Store. [dnO] BT. J. A C. PPKSCB.* •

I^MiUTonr,.N«wYrirfc,’toay : 2«l853. •
•Ma. VooirKO tVou-r—/Var Sir: I cannot ap«dt too

blahlr of th*purity of your Schiedam. Schnapps. It I*do*
cUedU superior lo truYthlag of thekind In the* market. It |
1r entirely free frow the admixture of furil «n, or imy.of;
thoKoernyUc compound* which produce fetich a toiselileTmi'a i
nod lrreparahlesflkct upon thecoo4Uotlon» and which rery
few sample* nfnlr*.'hnMcdl*ffllcd;lPinorsfir? without—most
of tbrm tsdmr larcdy Impregnated with It, T hate per-
sonally Inspectedthe various prowwwof distillation prae-
tlml at Sclrtcdera. and I know that ona«nal earn Is taken
toseparate the noxlou* elements from the pur* alcohol—-
and yoor Schnapps l* a striking proof of Us success. A* •

mcdlrftl ry-rnt for chronic and renal afTcetfoos, t h&T&TU<v
cessfully prescribed it.»nd reenwmeud U a* an agreenbh*

I cordial and bnrmtewriimolant, and shall continue to do■ *« wlla* tn u?*lta*»sourt*ofpore#l«shol,furch«a*
ireUnri~tbmtlons and experiments.

Vc.nroVdiritt smart. : ISAIAII DECh.
CoturuUiuj: Analytical Chemist.

tfmDftOMß FIGS:OUU 300boie*M.B. Raisins:
150half boxes M. R. Raisin*;
200 qri -** u .. “

200 boxes Fancy Toys;
100 “ Motto Loxcngoi. • .

Receiving and for sale by
decs

"

J. C. ANDERSON A 00.. No.0 Wood aL

A A. MASON ft CO- No. 25 FIFTH street, will open.
• this morning;a large variety of ladles’ Cloth.Oloftk*

and Talmas. - • • • • 1 ; flees__ ;

I>a f'iutif A. I.rit.Conir.ilolr.ntrofJfealthvßalUmnnb
wrilA jic Mlorse In relation to Uw mine of Sehnapr* « »

MmodT (n rbKmf" fatsrrhiil aonijiWnSa,' *c. Tholettor i«
' dated July SJtISM: .-■■ ~ ~ , ~

I tsfco an-nt olcwu-e In leering hltliij’ cmhtnMr testh
mnoy to the efficacy os »reraediol agent In tbodlcwHwi fcr

i which tou rccomoenOl it. Haring a natural tenancy to
tbo tnocoai mrfatw. with nalight dcgr«> of stimulation. I
remrf it asona of the tonal Important rcmedit* In chronic
catarrhal nfrtetlnr.a.tmrUcnlarie thorn of thegenittmrittory
apFStatu". With ranch rwrpeet, your oholleot wnant

. C* A. litSAS) Sl* I*.
Or, Chairmenof PhHoilriphin who U wrll known in .lie

opr‘o«d lnt)Hiu»o of otsllnanr alcohol!*sOmolante, thus
j«'inlom*th* Schnapp*

pjnUDirirnu' Jniy.ir».

A. MASON ft CO. .have: Just opened a finc.lotof all
, wonl Plaids, for Bodies’ Bcarfr. • ‘ dceS,

'VTTOOLKS' SHAWLS—SOOO <ro hands, and dally reeelv*
; Vf ingLongand Square Woolen ShawlsofareTT quality.

occs -,*A.A/MASONft€OVNo/25i1flbat.

Mb. r«*trro Vnut. So. U 2tl-nrcr *t,S- T.—DourSir -.

tart ivnrtie tcrlUT rewirwl l)irou;ti yourBurnt lu thl«
~,lr a hotilr ofAromnllo SoWotlftltt?ohußpur,Boarir.ro that
wfloa hu orcwotKl tt>r ram- iii rerulo form* of primary
.-mm-lalntn; »lm In <n«n*of AoMMy in rent jvrann*. So
far. liw sdinnopa tin*brro of uiwJl trorlit to thw* nrlns

' *
' * To OT.flu‘inn. wTrcrm JUifrtir nrt'l rt'muir.fit

I< rrouSfnd. IrhoiAl Arorootlr. SrfiteilamSchuapr-’.
Thaukltix vou furrourklnJnwr.T ora rrrnrrtfuiiyroom,c ••

A. ». CHAWSER. M.»„

JicL. ISO South Bth *IYI

PLAID DR LAINKS.—Just received, and on band, on!
excellent assortment of Plnld Do Lalnes. fine styles.;

decs v•;?r- :a.a. mason ftm, no.asFifthat.

PLAID PRINTS—Hi Plaid prints, warranted fast:
color?, just-received. A. A. MASON ft CO.,

dev-5 No.25 Fifth street.

• IVr.O KoWw.pf Ewtf'n, ceb-Wated for the cure of cpl-
Wj. choree, Ae ,coTOi'!alß* of the great difficulty of pro-
mrinsra pur* Holland ttin. end jwl« of the Schiedam
Schnapps a* follow*,tinder dateofOctober 5,1853 i
I hara cemruenled your oTtWeiofonrewa.two in Cmt-

nerihniC one in Vermont, and one la Rhode Island. An
*rtl«do of this eh&rartjrr is nwh BMdrd. I have been un*
*hb, tn And nmbatUuto in the mt*Tta medic* forrare
Holland sinV- Vonrs, :' v.i ; ? C, BOBBINS,

jif. tVCal&feviAwn W»**klAn-snd;£im?*n?r, at fcymr,
Connecticut, wsv*. 1°* letter datM Ort. 14.3-Wit:

Jooxistdfr your Sride>iam Pcbnnrp* ft yuportor article,
and one that will nnt coma*ho»t of ourhighest. expecta-
tion*. U 1* on artH**k* medial fraternity bare long
wanir<). I bar** u>*lU?o far.wllb every, npparentenety**.
I*lfA» fonrard me n* sncro aarou can conveniently, twelve
brittle*. . f.hyfrlbHw) C. CATKTS3.

SELL IN G OFF
GBBA.T CHANGES

’

FOR
rrUIB undersigned would respectfully Infurmtheirfriends
I and the cltlteos generally that they are about, closing

cut tbeir large andwell rejected stock of •RICHLAND BLEGAST CARPETINGS,
Lately purchased In tho East, from the Manufacturer* and
Importers, whlcb.fbr variety, style and quality,are unsur-

-
-- •...•■ /■

• VELVETTAPESTRY AND BRUS3F.LS,

BUIfcm.VGfcOT-TPORSAfcB. ....

: A JiOT 24 ffcflt ffOijt oti WYLIB «treBt; andextendlog
[ A ; lQ9feetto^Me^!cy;/r CntSe' bs&kpartof tbe
Lot la « CellarWnG, built for two maltHaases, ThisLot

:Utoa desirablelocation ibr a reßldertcesandwlllbesold
low, and on lhyonble terms. TltieKgood/and'clear from
Inenmbttmoe. Enquire of 6EO. Jr. OTLLMOKE,

ootlO ■■■■•• • • At Office nf Morning Post.

Ofcdendld designs, selected expresalyfor our City Retail
Trade, and at lower price* than would now the cost of
Importation/ : ‘ : . *_'•

IMPERUU KXTRA and SUPER. TITUEE-PLY CAR-
PETS, from, the most celebrated manufactories in the
United State?; onion lngrain Carpets pf nib
kinds; Venidan, Hall and StairCarpets; Wool and Hemo
Dutch Carpets; together with a large assortment of DU
Cloths, Mats, Rugs, MatUng. Tableand llano Corfrrs, ftc.!
* Timentire stock will pcSlUrely besold the present rea-
son. to makeroom for other goods.' ; • >
• depS ' aB. HEABLY ft CO. .
EIaHiHOE~AHD BASKIHO HOTJBK

“■*' .T, tntteil State* Pfttrat Ofilce»\
• -

; Wiuddujfton, Deo; 2,1853. • j

ON Jb* petitionof Henry Borden, ofTroy* Nrw York,
for ituvexUtiriott ofa paUnt {granted to hint

«n the September, 1840, and nntednted second
Mareh. IRIO. for an fmprcrwnrnt In machinery ihr making
hook-headedsnlke*.for seven year* from the pxptratlon or
eaM palent, whichtakca Place on the*wond day of March,
elffbt«mhnndr*|-ahdCftr-four,OSMV“ - ’

It ia ordered that Uio said petition ho heard at the*Faten*
Office on Monday, the 13th day of February next, at 12
oVlrck. M» fttvd till person*arenotified to appear and show
cftHso, if any they hate, irby ttbl petition oughtnot-to bo
trronthd, -

- ’“■. '■•: : 'i'.-'-TVW- .v-C'" •'•'••v---,.

Fersona oanoring tbft extension' aro requlro-l to file in
the Talent Office apedally act forth in verb
tibff. at least twenty day* tho dajr of bearing; all
testimony filed ly either party tnho used at the said bear*
InprmuM be taken and transmitted in accordant with tba
rules of the nffiee, which wilt hefornl*hrd_PTi ! &pplicatUm.

Onlewdv also, that ibis tvo»U*o he published inthe Unlcrn,
Intelligencer, and Rrrntne Star. Mo#hlnirto’n,'l> o.i Bren*
!nc National Arcut,.Philadelphia. Pennsylvania; United
PtMes Argue, tmd Scientific American, New York* Boston
Post,' Boston, Allas, Albany, New York;
Mnrnlnc P<*4, Pittahnrßh. Pennsylvania ; and Enquirer,
Cincinnati. Ohio, once a work for throe successive week*
urnrimt* to lho tblrtccnthjdftynfTehrunry next, tho day

hearing. - .. CIUBhKSMASON,
} . 1 . ‘ • Commissionerof Patent*.

EIGHTH- VOLUME COMMENCED.—HARPER for DE-
CEMBER ladrcceirdf And'ftr eale by H. MINES4

CO., No.22 BMITHFIELD street. An entirelyOriginalNo.

A. WUBISB & CO ,

CSITBO STATUS BAjiK nrTr.TnJiO, |-

Ho. l-sa Fonrtfc Street,
ymSECttflg. PA.: .. r..-

FORJHGN and Xtomtirtic Exchange, Coin, Bank Kotw
and Land Warrant* bonght and sold. .

Collectionsmade throaghootthe Union.
Bnilnee* paper discounted oral toanauf^Uala^'

Stocksbought and sold bn commission.
1 SJoneyreceived on deposit, and Interest allowed when
leftforappedfledtime. . -v - dccr t .. ;.

- - COCTESTS. . -■■.-!
RlemcfarßcftlioHolyLaud—Betblchem;by JaiaabAbbot,

Illustrated.
The Virginian Canaan;by »Virginian. Illustrated. t
A- Pilgrimage toPlymouth; .by C. W. Phnioo. HlastM.
Swoet Bells Jangled.

. Tour Sights of.ft Young Sian. :••
Mr*Cattleand his Friends. - ; : •

The Hero of Lake Erlo; by 1L T. Tuokerman. . : -
Coek-a-docdledoo! or iho. Crowing of the Noble Cotly

Benerentano. ' '
Letters to Sappho. •••

' A YU.it to Orerbeck’s Slndloin the Cenci ■.
•; Brockley Ifouse. - :-v ;.*• ■ •

XVbat a Sight-seerdid see in one day..- . :
Tho Nt-romcs—Memoirs of a moat respectable Family;

i»jf W. M.*Thackeray. . . - '
A HitofLife in Oregon/ - •

• MonthlyRecord of CurrentBrents.
/ Editor's Table.

.. Editor’s Easy Chair.■ JCdltor’aDrawer/Literary Notices.
Comicalities, original and selected.

v Fashions for December. . 11. MINER A CO.,
• ’ dec2 - No. 32 Smithfleld Rtroi't.

Loiti ■ONFRIDAY AFTERNOON, itt theTHlh Ward,a paircf
STEELWIRE SPECTACLES, with case. Any person

finding them, win pJcase leare them vrith Sir. MVERSs
CnWmd Maker. Penn street.Fifth Ward, or with JAME4
BLAKELY, Siulthfield street. They are only valoabld'to
thoowner. dert* ..

B*V)US*I>AST IIfcCEIVK&vAT DAVlsuX*Bßookfito?P. >

fcVilarkefc street, near Fourtli.. •; '.•»•

j(«r?ttr>and iHUnarnyMsgatim*: > . .
Lywl'atitoloiiri Meremon JafideHtr—new supply; :
llawiltonV Philosophy t Wtcfceoek’# Philosophy»
Llbwrnn Clsßliberty MdGnffnttnent;
Goldentown* sod leaden Realities; :
Longntiwll oh U» Dire And Honey.Bee; •- .
Webster’* Dictionaries,Barf?'* Not**i

Explanatory Bible;
ITimeonDoatfa of little Children;. Fern Lear#*; i
T#a>c T. Ucpper; iKwdosiry.ofKilmany;

. Lamp and Lantern, Hamilton*.
Fasrhn),or Content Tift-at PortRt»r*h - {tli>3

tlt d. SUGAR-MhM«, n*w crops landingfttaa ateaaei
J.V# Arabla,andfL*r«alehy' v: ■ i -
- a«a - jamks a. nrrcnisoK * co.
KKJ?INKI> SUGARS--

fa bhUJ Crushed;co w .c : do.
■ . 40 **

. 40 ■•« OOOXoaf;
Landingftnra steamer New York and for sate by

dcrt JAMES nCTCHISOX ft c

S~ U. MOLASSES—-200 bbls Steam RefinedSugar-House,
• landingfrom steamer New York and tbr sateby

JAMES A. 2IUTCI11&0N & CO.»‘
doc 2 AtreoUSLLouis SugarßaSnery.:

»INC PAINTS—"
jrj 20 tons

Snow White, :
. Slock, •

. Brown

C WHT. »ÜBlOBTXVAuctioneer.
/M OTEBNMENT6ALBOF SHOTANDSHELLS/byorder
VT of the Nn*rAgent—DUMONT * HOSACIIwiII sell at
Auction, on TUE3DAY/Becemberl3.lBs3,at12 o'clock,at
thayNayy Yard, Brooklyn, 784,975 Shelia, to
the highest-bidder, - Term* of sale—Cosh before delivery.
The goods to bo remored Immediately after the sale. [flec2>

GuPAL VARNISH—SOO gallons,. amith'-B Nov Yo»k
. braa>L In store and for-salfl by- • ■■ •
v FLEMING BBOS.r«raece*ftoreto J/Kldd ACo.,'-

- deo2 - •• 60 .Wocil -et.

BLUE VITRIOL—2OOO P>J in storo and for sale by
.“, FLEMING BROS.

£ toneBrown,
Io »toro anil&rsMa tiv .

james a; npTcmsotf & ca,
w 3 45Wfctdrftnd 02 Front lit*.

/TIRE AM TARTAR—SOOlbs, pure, instore and for salehy
\jf dec2 -

, FLEMING BROS,-

J\ S.—Bdl»oraof tho above papers will please copy,nod:
*«*nd theirbilUto tlio Patent Offieo, witha paper containing
thlenotlro. __ . - J :: - :: dec&lawfSw
P£NNSYIiVAIIU AVENUE PROPERTY

* FOR BAUK.
/7\NE LOTand aTHRRBSTORY lIOUSHor STORE, wlib
VII back Bnltdlng and tee House. ; ;

Two U>ta end a good Brick Dwelling House. •
Alsoi threo lota on Ceiiw.eU ftreot. -

If tho aboTP property is not eold ftt prirate s*Jr prerious
to TiiunsPAT,'*lnritinry 2M854, it will bo positively.eold on
that day to the hißbestblcUleiyaa tho subscrlher ia bating
thn city, and golpgWest. . ADAM WEAVER,

deefid* : Peiina. Avonqo.No. 271,'

ORUOXK3 LEMONS; - '
4/0 37 hbisCranberries; inrtoro apd far rjU* by.. .. ./.

•: JOSHUA RHODES ft CO., .
dw2 . , .29 Wood strpet.

"\7TiUIIfLLION—100 Pm;Trieste and~Chtne?ie«in Bfjnreand
V fbrraloby [decSl 1 FLEMING BROS.
T>EARL STARCH—3O bores, * s Ohto/Mn storo end
A by • ... fdoc2) . KLEIgNO imOS.

HA.UBIVICA ALMONDS; • ;
. ■ ■ ■ .UU 20 Sicily do' " •

10bales Bordeaux do In store find for sale l»y
t JOSHUA RHODES A CO.;

d«c2 23 Wood street...
(■■ILOVKS--21J bamUforealeby • .j <loc3B. A. yATYNHyrOCK ft CO.

/ AUICKSILVKR—2OO P»s in storo and-for sale by :. r

dec2 FLRMINQBRQg.

“\TKAbT |*o\U>Mtf—4 gross. Preston -A MarrUiV for
X . Sftlo by • D, A; FAHNESTOCK A CO.

T>EB lllKClDllATE—lM.fosfor’italebj
•it decs : a A.~ FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

Admlnlitration.Nollcc.
IXTHEUEAS, Letters of-Administration di trmis turn,
VV cum testamento annrJG,to tbe estate ofEEHNAItD

CANE, late of iho City oriMtlaburglv deeM, Late boon
cri»ot«l i&thfr subKribeiyall persobft indebted to said Es«
tnte trill taa*« immediate payment,' aml thoee bavins
cUitna against the same, -will present them, duly authenti-
cated, tbrsettlement,to lf ,• WILLIAM HANKY, Adtu r, -

- •■7th Ward, Pittsburgh. •mTOflii & PAIiMEK,
Attorneys tot Law.

TWTKWIiOOKS! NKW BOOKS I!—'The :IllU6tratcil Mogiv
j\ t\nc of Art.Jor Dcccmbor
ThePopular Educator.-farBewmljcr

- l*nrt \r l, tlJo PracUcaM)raupht#mtm: ;
‘ TheTtrih Brothers; or, tfca.Tictlm of the Prcsstlangj

A Month In England; by TXeory T.Tackerman.
; . JUTENIBE BOOKS, -

In-grcatTarlfty, 'comprhdniz all-the standard juvenilea anti
numerous »eur. and bcautiftal books, for the approaching
holidays..

1l liin NESTS SAND CRUCIBLESin store and T>r sale
. (dec2] rLimTSflCflO?.

APPLES—IOU bid* choir© Applesfor sale low by-
decS BAILEY A REXSgAW; 253 Liber*Tsf.

SEGARS—-Just rec’d. a JTipplyof choice London fise U>
▼ana ScgarAin 100 tales....

d«2 BAILEY * RF.NSIIAW.
\TW CROP
Av Layer Raisins, •

M. B.Raisins,
. ‘SultanaRaisins, ;; - ,
. .. . , . Dram Figs,

ZantoCurx&niSr

UHPAUEB COHN—SOO. taxes, Os* ego and Orris 1; ;fbi
aaleby jdreS] . . IL A« -FAHNESTOCK ft 00.

T>UBBEIUJ, OVKHBHOKB, BUSIiIN 8, - JKNNY LINOS,
XL BOOTS ond SANDALS, of ererjnrarletyiat lotr prteep;

L. B. HAYWARD; '■

dec3-
.

•
.

• Corner Market and-Liberty sts.

ONIONS—Hbblsfor salehy .■■; ilecS . - SMITH * SISCtAIR.

Received aud fcraale by../. . • - . •
d«*3 ■■•■ ■■■■■• : BAIWST & UETiSirAW*

01FT ROOKS AKD ANNUALS.
Our itock-comp’riwa everything published, mostof them

Jn* superb bindings. and elegantly illustrated, forming a
U '"Snll' COtlt DImS'aND PIiiVEII BOOKS, 1
Of every variety of site and style of binding; suitable fbr
holltloygifts .or other purposes,

'GGS—2 barrels for «tle by ~

i decs SMITH ft SINCLAIR.

C”tUKKSE—I9O boxeSj.prioie, for sale by..
/ dec3 _ SMITH ft SINCLAIR.

Exchangeon new Orleansand
EightChocks on lbc abort*points fomla by

A. WJLKTSS *W:
dee2 . •: .Fo.Tl Fourth street .

TTARPER'S MAGAZINE FOE DEGEMBEBjast n.'rtdtrd.n by B. T. C. MORGAN,
dec3 IMWoodst

il miner * co.t
No.u2 SmlthfleTdstreet.

*I)UCK WHEAT PLOEH-ia tw jiut rreclved onrl fl>r:
13 wiftby - [flertij KING & MOORHEAD,

BWELLING HUUS&a-FQB: KENT.—A largo Hqusb *.u
Second afreet. Also, a large House on llnhlnooufL,

AlleohenyCUy. 8. CRXIOIERT A SGNt ; *
• : notSl . . . 140 Thirdstreet . -

WTKW iiUOKP!—H. IV Callow, BLipatch Building*, bail
V received the following: . .
>f*rtilue ef Art,forDecember; .
N\>.6Prartidall>r»ught*roan; ; .
popular Educator,for December;, ..
TheXadhrat Home, by Arthur,
ThoTronRulo, by Arthur? '

The TwinBrothcra;

. Uliiolmlon of Puftneirihtp^
fa Tilft partnership heretofore:exi*Lfog.bet*er.n flamnelJL KnkertoTvAlexandeTYoußgeudPhllipDeßcehhranii',
under tber firm of PINKERTON, YOUNG A CO., iras this
daT dissolved, by mutual consent The same, of-the: firm'
will bo used byeither of the lata partners Ineetilingtha
business. . PINKERTON, YOUNG * CO/ >
.

Pittsburgh,December 1,1853. . ■■ .*

Y\EADr-20U0 lbs Bar Lead for saleby .1 i der3 , SinTn ft SINCLAIR,

t£S* The business will becontinued ,at the old.stand, by.
Satn'lPinkerton anl Alex. Young, undekthe stylo of.. *

declidtf - : PINKEftTON A YOUNnr •

fpiMOTUV BKKD—2 tagsfor sale by = • -

1 dec3 . BMlTff ft SINCLAIR.
1K DOZ. 8ALAD OIL, (qtfi.) /\. ; ' ■: '
ArJ srrdot do': do' (pW.) Inetoro and for solo by

. - JOSHUA RHODES ft CO.,
doe:* ••.r • ■, ■ SO Wood street.

("iQDFlSO-Jtißt received,
j . lOcmOUbHomOodfeh, ■■,— ■'

ftbbls No. 1Salmon, ■■ ■ .-■•*-

.: ! .300 lbs fimoked Salmon, .

' 20 bfelejritfrt IlerriUff* •

20 <lo No.0 Mackerel,■ i&oboxes Burlington scaled And No. 1smoked netting,
Tor sale lowforcasb by • -JEITU HAWOBTH, •■•

■ decß •
' Corner ofDiamond and Bltmond alley; ■ •

WESTERN: FARMERS" INSURANCE CO.,mswxibbor, omo.
BRANCH OFFICE,I29 FIFITI ST.,/PITTSBURGH;

JAMES KELLY, Pmtr LEVI MARTIN, Sec»y.
' R. McKASKEY, Agent*

.'49*.Wm insure Buildings, BtDrev Merchondlse,' end
Property generally, onthe moatfavorable terms, [decltfim-

IQQ BAGS PEA NUTS,(bow crop,) toarrive persteamei
100 Georgetown, and for sale by ... .r

. JOSHUA RHODES ft CO., /
dec3 .■•■■■■ ■. • •• ■ ■ • .... • 39 Wood street

Aulffnee's Sotlee,
fTHB un&enigned. Assignee’for benefit of credlors of
Jl EDWARD J.- BOBKB, hereby notifies nil persona in*

dotted to said Burke, to call and make payment,audsll
those having claims against him* to present the s&mo fbr
settlament . / . JAMES LITTLE; AsHnoo,

deehCtdav Ninth Ward.

WEDDING' ENVELOPES AND CARE BOXES—plain
and very handsome—forsale by..

de3 -. : JOHN S. DAVISON. 66 Market street

Rfltv .Music*

ACOMPLETE assortment of with English and
Italian words; Fantasiesand Potpourris, arranged for

the Piano* fromail theftrcrite and popular Operas of Mo*'
i&rt» Doniietti, EelUni, BleyerbeeT, Itosini, Verdi, Anber,
Weber*Boillleu,Balfe,Xaxtxing, Floton, ete« together
with the latest composition* of Jaell, GnttschaiS, JulHenvBtrakoseb, efct, etc. Just for solo bv

'

Cargo’s 11411,83 Fourth street.

CRANBERRIES. OBANBEIUOJES—IOObbli Cranberries
to srrlre.andfor fltla by

00721- > ; JOSHUA BHODK3 * CO, ftO «t

PUTNAiI’S MONTHLY, i’OR " ~i ..CORTESTa PF KO. xn. '•

.tv The GreatExhibition ana Its Visiters } niottatol.
: 2. Wensley.’ (Concluded.) ..

: S,'BarUobyrUie ScriTenerj a Story of Wall etred
> •• (Concluded.) ......

■ 4. The Nlght-BlrdaofNorthAmerica.
6, Sketches la a Darin Cafe.

.6. gong., •: •. . , ...
-

7. The Ghostof a City. *
: S. « Orthodox;” Tarsus Uomnepathy.■ D. Camadera. •

10. Minaet and Polka.
:. n. Tha Troll's Daughter/

12. My Chateaux* ■./ 33. Remlolacencct of an Ex-Jotuß. (Conclnded.)
14. Mias Bremer’s Homes of the New World.
15; ABay In Hie Carter Notch.
jo, Down the Street. ‘

17. Editorial Notes*
For Bole hy

not2B 11. MINER A 00.,
y No, 5Q Smithfleid etnet.

GOAL LAND FOR BALB—2S Acres of lAnd' iritb a veift
of Coal feetthlcki with a lover vein or 2feet; only

IS Inches holveon thatvo. . The jhamlis a pood soil,and in
Acres In eultltatiob. ' A poodDwelling Hotuw, Prult'Treef»,
good water ao<l timber. The Land is SultahleforGardeo-
og purposes vrituate about 4miles from the city j. ft abortdlatancofrorQthoßTOwnrriUfrTiatilcßoad.

’ 8. CUTBBKRT A 802f,: *

• decl Oenerel Cotamlsslop Ag*fayX4Q Third at.

MONEY WANTED—S6OOfor one year?
- $lOOO for two years;

For which the best of pceority aml «liberal bonus wlJlbogl«n 8. CUTUBERT A SON-d«rl 140 Third strcot.

COFP£E~4OO tagaprime lUoS ... :Wpocksta Jvrft;.for«a!e*Ky '
SMITH * SISCLAIB.

rmABOXBS FIRH CRACKERS,No. 1
6O do - Jackson do

\ 20,000 Torpedoe*.;,."
, _ '1 caseNutmeg?..... -

- - - SOkefra CookingRaisins. . .... .
> Rtoeltodinilfo?salebT' -•

dw«- ' • ■ J.«Or;AfIPEBSOft k COt Ko 6 .Wood*fc»

SUGAR—00 bhdflchoiceW. O. Sopnrfor sale by'potBo w ; SMITH & SINCLAIR.;

EKFiNBD SUGAII—-J0 bbl? Loaf Sui»r;
80 .«,jOnMh«ds
25 .‘‘.^Powdered;
CO ACofTeo: formlebr .

>■• VSMITH &■ 81ffQL AIR,

■
* n|sw BBICH HQUSKjOfiiiiIi,b nora*m&.finished

"A' attto, with XoVcf 2$ icet front pnMalhFVBoqnerae
bOKiueb.bylOO aeep to alloy,iritfc Jiuii. sfcd

ibadetrws. Pri» sUoo4 ?Teras easy. ' f:;.1 _ -S- CUTHBERT* SQNrlMjQiMflkv

riOvSO

T>OLLBU,rmi—IbU tbr sale to
~

Xv 'oot3o > r SMITH'ft SINCLAIR.'

bbU Ho; 1.-lbrsale by : . » •■
U * " UA. FAHNESTOCK A CO*

pot3o ....... Corner Wood,and First »K~
fTUNNIN—IUU ounoea, foraaleby '*

J. a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
novifl . CornerWood and Firststa.

TT7IiBUILION—7&IW, Chinese; for wlo by
V; a A. FAUNESTOOK A CO.,
■’ 'no?29 o..OorperWood and First its.'- *

.

Dr; David Hunt,
. DENTIST—Ottjcs, Fourth - etjirot, between

• and Woodfitrefrta. naarijPppttttfe-the'
l - Dtttabargtl Dank. " tarrt7:ly

;ftffCQTT, DENTIST, No,.4s.Foarthvttaat•JSsESSKtatWMfrllartoated aV .... u- -•, ■/,■HOrVyW

r / f* .'wrV-tii.*
‘ ‘, • ■•»♦a *•• •'i* *■■••-. ' ; , i
\ .■■■, - *i' ■? ’*■ ' "•j*T *

«.

■■■•■'■ \ •*,.*, ‘l . .■

■' i. •.=

; , .

•ppyao SMITH A SINCLAIR,
TTtnnTE BBAN&—r6O bblafbrjwlebyyy dovSO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

EAISINB—Wboxes fbr Bald by
• ;faotsQ SMITtI A SINCLAIR;

mABLK bags lorfcaloby- - , ; -
X pp*3o SMITH & SINCLAIR.

bb]B,oakcoopcmw6. a prime article, forgale by . * [unto] SMITH A SINCLAIR..
mAB-50 bbla fbrsale by

;:X’ potSO ■■ '•> • ,

■ _ -iT-i .•-_ •

\
- %SV

T/\ HHDS. KENTUCKY LBAF~TOBACCO, and 00,000
1URegalia, Cuba and Pxineipe; CIGARS, iust

andforealeknrby • X WirCHARWICK,
• ,pot3o;lw HP Woodstreet.

ROTON MILLS HOMINY AND-gniUP~JtecUWr.
aod for sale by . BAILEY A JIENBUAW,,

dotlO ... * :-■/ : Liberty street

: fIHCTH A SINCLAIR.

A- A. MASON * 00. will open this morning a splendid
JHLv assortmentof ledfoaClothCloaks, Capes ruod- TOIL
bnaters. ■■■ ■ not->;

4 VARM Otf SQQ ACEE3 IfOE flAMMitastod fitAna-J\, strong county, on(be Mahoning, about SO miles froth.EitUanlngand turnsfrom Indiana* and within 22 alios of
the Alleghany Bailey B* S 4 withagood
100 Acres i'upn>*Wi * flno : Orchank. 4*4 contenienfio'chnTohes,echool»aDd*Dill». Price SSOOO.. v

norSl - 8. CPTHBBIUT A BQW; 140Thlhlat.

BAISINS—*7i boxes liaising dstt crop; >

' 250 hf." « . <* '
20Oqr; U; : “ • ■’«*.

; ArrfTjagand for aide by , r . 1 . <•-, v
,• ' • JQBHPA HHOPKg A 00., "9 Wood tts

T. ;- .."f

IQCQAKB—JSOhI)UA. 8wra*; -

~
"

SCfl tags BraS0*” B dot’ '

:Bimmssuid lit#lU3mnmta •'

mrn »JQgOTAßHgMa*Co„il9W«>d.t.

t.v i*--
' V\ •*

• jPMnoeratte yrtaUny omcc ftur Sale. 1t TTtHB PATOTINa KBTABHBHJIEST, gooCalil,JJ&, it'i. JL‘<h»CotollWn Piaiyana i»fir'wteffit'.'Kfrto'tSi Jn-1
[.BBS &»ttdiotas»«.4t>. B. it ’ToinWit

.fortarns.«3&lfafar-iji,;;

- . ••, *•; i> ■>•■ . js

"■ v * - ♦tVi* %■ *
'* * '■ •» n -_? rr i

y t '_■ •

: i' V: ' " *, r - ■r. \ •/■’ ■... ■w!-S' /, v * 1■ • •>;"• \ :
> . ••’ »;'.•>'*}• - r*’ •-•-

*
»■ «•• l C *.'• ■

'•■■■ •«■■ V, ‘'•.V.- .■ ' <
* . ■;. :■

J .w

> »
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AMUSEMENTS.
XrOSTEU’B TBEaTBE.

josi’.rn c. postkp .........Ltfisis im iltstosa
*v nticio or Aimisgxojr:

Bctw and Parrra£t:e...„6oc. I Sneozkl Tlst.,. ..«« .2S
Private Bows, 1a»^.....,„481Boxes for Coioaan «S»

Dd. - do. emai1.....,,,.55 | t0n*....; ~.„.,.We
: 49?Ftfreotis*0curingseats will be charged 12%et#.exts»for, the certificate; •

r
49“Doom open at 7 o’clock; performance

commence atV/i o’clock. •" ■
TRIUMPH OF TALENT I

TniK Kvisihq, December 6, lt'GO, wDlbe ptfssentad
a new Opotatlc Tlay onililed - r - -

~

„
LOUISC MUKLLA.Karl Muella,lUchlngf.

. Lonl*» MtftHa. *-• *v..-(In- which ah« 'wlil Mtiji tha'orJgloftl 'Mettle from VVrdFe
- _ -celebratedltalianOpera ofthaiflams.) > : >

<. 1 ; i i

, . - dlon.* Alfred lUehlngf,
l w»nga),;.v.^MlMI To.morro.JT, :M&.afld Mlss iUciiEtea vill uppaa? to
| twopo;n!ar ptorp*. - ••••• • .

GRAND CONCERT.
■ .OI»E, BULL ■. •

announcejto jthe citizens ofPltta-
te.irlil n>on giro, intblsCUy.aGRAND

occasion, no will be assisted Sift*
NORINA ADELINA PATTI* tho musicalphandsurnon.. '
;■ BIAOBICH. BTRAEOSCn, the great Mniftcat 1Director and Conductor.' -

i - 49,rFoir Programme and particulars, Bee future adVer*.
i ttaments, and..stXho Ticket Ofitor-at.Mr. -IJ, KLRBER’a
I Mario Store. - *. -- - YiotS&tf

FaUSfyi« ofßau»
‘

raa SAMUEL WEBT, No.231 Liwot STUtn^Mh.'' ■••’
Lijrfhesd of-TVood,)hasJttsl received the FAUtWHa v
r® 1® BTYLK T)p HATS, and would respectfullyWr.1 .■HA-

i Invito the attention of bis friends andcustomera to it. Ue- ‘

k. baa aloo.on band a Toztte aAd varied-aasorfmontof HATB ;<

and OATS, whkb towllh»eI1 CHEAP, for cash. Tant&tf

pte JOSEPH COX A Wood street-ggsaw •
. / Mand Diamond refpectfalljr iß'lffiS'4Bj&fonn their friendi-and th» rnhHn that thwy .

t eh** of HATS AND
I CAPSj Of.tho latest styles, Vridchthey 'on. as reasonable terms aa in the city.

[ GWb na a call, andapanlna crorstock; •• ..r■■:sepid
FRESH OYSTERS;

I FROM B ALTIMORE.
' * JUBT-RECEIVED AT

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,
On eorner of IFood and Fifth Streets*■ -- DTrotrC pATKicEtf a raiagp. (aeplO
• To B>e&mboai9> HoteU| andFamilies. -

.>-TTISTOPENKJ),. a oompletoassorkmontof ganutna YEB- •
1tJ ; RI7IED IRONSTONECHINA; which Isrecommended
•os bclhginuch superior to French Chios,: Al«vn large S>I sortnnjntoferafy-otbor-ftrticlein.'thetrsdQ.——-

'

'
~~ *r ' TM. HODKISSON,

“ h /**,
.

CAAVobdat inttitbUrghii 'i #

I 'MiovgQelm.- • .-Nearßt.ChatUaffntQT> -

?Eoginea; fijvrii liiflch foot Btroie*
i Engine, B feot eorofce. - .<

2 double fine 42 inch dUmet&r.
2<3oot>le flue £otten,22feet ‘onff'&fetachdl&mtiter. ■•• -r

s. guthbert* son,.
Genera) Commtaton AK*tc, 'UOThirdfft...

CHILDREN'S ,PANOV: -&UOES, .pf‘;&etrpiylrp, jagtn-
ttivirf*tNo;3o7-MMket'etKfcV-

,
. ’ .•

tov29 W. E. SCHMERTZ. t

T ADIE3’ FRENCH MOROCCO BOOM and ££/BOOTS-31 *1 inoT -snppW at No; 107 Market streak
. • dot 29 * r . , W. 32. SCIIMKRTZ. „

'rj.KNT.% BOYS’ AND SOUTHS! CALF,:RIP and 00>Y*
VjT .ntDEvROOTS—Alargeassortment of tbo. mry bast
quality, ’ufamnUd. friccg ttoexcopifrmahle. ■por29 ■■ v. T7' SCIIMERTZ. "..

IjLAIUS,PLAIDS.r-A-:A.MASONft CO; No, 25 FIFSH •\.

IT rtreet, will open,thK morning, another beantifal\

HAWLS,J*HAWLB.—6OOO Waterloo,
O WaUwleJfeahdotber Shawl.*, jn«troccdraL -

dot29 - Ktt r:r - A.-^JgABQy ArOQVWo: 85 Fifthat
TT>LAID -.thiatnorainjfj'atft. r
IJT Ai MASONft CVS, Hoc 25FifthsteeVS cdsea more of:
those beauUfal Plaid PeLalne*.brilliant colonic fpov2& ..

1 \ U>AKB AN D TALMASV-A. A*;ilARON * ,CU. will ex-
V/ bibit, tblaiabrnlnsr, another lot of Itfuilro* Cloaksand.;
Talmas, of tha moatfashionable bUlbb and m&tarlabt-[c2& »

SILK .VELViJTS-r2sirteteft,r Assorted colors,-jut m** At
;bot29 ■;■A. A.Sf ABON ft GO/S, HA 25 Fifth at

BONNJBTS>r2»SiJk, Satin ami YotvetDan- ?

nets,' of tfao t&tOst and most fashionable! shapes.;
• novW. ?

-
A.. A» MASONft C0„ 25 Fifth 81

•• .-• '.V-: ..,XiCifltf v'

ON FRIDAY EVENING, about the junction of Market ■street with Liberty and St. Cl&lrstreets, a BUrkGatta
1 Perch*'CANE... ILvas pickednp.by snmanno, fire minutes *
jefter it was dropped. iThO'iindoP-wiU plettm le&veltwlth

> ' THOMPSON BELLftr CO*
ner2B * Cornrr Third> and gfrest*.

OH BARRELSBWKKT POTATOES JUBTRECEIVED at
411 Pftr2B.ltB„, T. C. BOYLES 108 Wood St.

and kasytkoms.—For mRu, a
\j Farm,3f>oArrof^ff.vxSlandßniih»ttVytffober;So*cre3
1a cultivation: talLes. from.the OStoriTcr; price |3onn.
acre. Abo, 200 Acres; GO lqcultivation'; miles &om
the Ohio river;•slo.an cere. 1 ' Also, 2sH>Acre*nuiinpTbTeft.
at $1,60 an acre:' WIU be -scld In Infs to suit pnrenarers.
Also, 100 Acres, wUh yalaable hnpTOTemeiits,-at.MlQen* .
port; on the Ohf<vTlTQT;at $lO an-acro.- ALwvtnauT other
Farmo. Varlmulyiocated... ■ 8. CUTUfIERT.ft SON, •

• 140Third atreeL-
boxes Palm, * -

: 10 do . CnstHn.
:■;■ 5 : do iAlmoud,

2 do Olive.
-•2 • do "Onndla, ■/". . : rr -

~- ■■■■.
• (io ; do- Toilet and Vartrrr; far «de hy? .

noi24 ■ J.D, -WILtIAMa.,I23 Wood atraet.
1>•w: FI.ODR , ..J3* 250'.(rccksD.TCVFlour,50 v» each; ■... •■

25 do' do 25 do cn hand, and
for sale by (oorSST KIRKPATRICK ft DRRRONS,
T?IELD Pl-*ASTEit—B4barrels braulX? on hand, ncil for sale hv.

i>ot22 «, v- KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS,

(?«
KEEN APPIiKS—I6O l»b!fl “Ramh'H.” for «aleby

T no*2? ; KIRKPATRICK: ft HERRONS.
T) W Uixva CUlLHcothtt-l**
X' ojuVfcmlabr
. iiot22

lea EoßfYoa
KIIIKPATBICK AKEftRONB.

*\rrOOD ANI> WILLOW : WARE.—BAILEY A BEN*
f f SHAW hato now-open the-most exto&filroassort** .

ment of French. German and. domesth! Baskets, and Baa*>--
:-ket Warn, ta to fbtmd:in,the-city; also;Wooden Ware of
-oretyTarfely, which they will dispose of on the most til*
ti'ralilivtijrtciis'whbliytalooTreUß.- '■■■■■ norlO ...

..

TVTIhCE MEAT*—lngiaaajars, tor family nofc for cal*Mby ' ■ - {LUXE? A RHNSHAW,
norlo - £SS Iltortyntrert.

rrUIOnPBON»B CELEBRATED WASHTOO OOMPOUND.X A
fail, by r * JgAILEY A BEN SBAW,

noTlft . £53 Liberty street
/~tUM\ SHOES—-WboiesaToaml Retail.' Allthose inwant '

XXoHIam StaesanTnalEeiX tooaUrTThosa that bay to ’
sell again, mayCod .Utd theiradTantege tocall before pur*.
chasing. ' L, E. HAYWARD, -

$
-

A FARM FOR EXCEL&KGB. lbr Real Bstkte Is oy nijar. ■»iV the dty—A-valuable ImnroTedFarm of 75 Aerea; 60/ <j
in cnltiTationrwlth a Frun&XhtelilngllousoIB*ri»TBtabJ«<r~-
Ac.; a tToll of wateri lirgo'Bisriiflaand BOoa
fonoes. Sitantsta Franklin township, neartlarrirrDle. 2a ■;;
miles sooth of Batter. . ,& CUTHBER? ft SON,

noelB : : UO Thirdstreet. ■-

vfTIRtISS, SnOULDKBBUACK* SUPPORTER AND ELA»
X TIO STOCKTSa DEPOT iantDr.KEYSK&’Si'No. 140= k

camer of Wood street and YtrgtaaltDy. '-All -klnda'ofaa..
chanlcal appliances are kept and-iltted at this establish*
ment Satisfactionwarranted Inall cayosi v ~ nor2t

CWAMPAGNEB.y fbraaloat- - >
norSt

—Kmrty Cbampagne Bokbtst
ICEYSEB’SDnigStoTe,

HO Wood street.

3MIK DEBT HAIR DYE-U alfli&aoreertbrreTe at tbo
Drag Store of - " *O. XL KEYSEB,* v *

■ n024» : y■ corner Wood sfcand Virgin alley. •

|_|UTCniN :&PKPTIO BlTTßH&~lfOTttlo at-
,t &£PISEB?& J)mg Btaro,

> j Waodrtreat,
OTODKIKg '

-

SO bbls 8. F.Flour,
SO saelu HuHedBnctafheiite\t£j *a ■ ■

... ObblflßoUwidPacked. Bolter,. ,:••

„ 25bulk Dtled^pplw,.
■■:• i5O \do^Whlfc-pe&xus.. ■{■.*-..«\ .

On consignment, and Tor sale by
. potSA - - • WILLIAMS* 122T7603alfeet."'

MA£L£ . -
"

' - J; J>. TOTtUMS*:
• 122Woodstreet.nov24 ..■)

■VTJJW' JiAiaiNS-40 boieisM*nrtH H.H. .i.l lOmattj-SeedJawilbafcalolry
norSA- ■;■ J. P/ICTJJAMB, 122.Woodrtmt. :

QALT—beackeGroniidAlQia, • 1 v''---S? 3 <1» SlndLlrcrpoql,
• , -100 do Dairy, ■ ■ •

100 dr
norS* i. D. WILLIAMS. 123 Woodrtirot.

TnUANKSQITINa DAY.—floorof Pumpkin, ttupirtoi'
: I article f6r Efce, prcpawl-bytho Dilltod- ftsdcnr OfSbtki-tm &r sale by BAILKT 4 RBNSUAW,

. oct23 Family Grocerg and Tea PcqTcrq.

Flint lIOSION Y~A bbii*justreceived, a prime article!--
ibrmleby - ,■ fnorSS) ■. BATLBYA KENSnAW.«

SOAP— ....

.25 booteft palm;- - 1 •••■.• ■20 ; u -Oto*n<fr*nd(!tenßtUi:‘-^' -- v
* .25 « UM’aNo.l; -

jo -• assorted foHet; • *•:•' .'••.* . ...

. A « Cdstilo;
.■P4 : ** Thompson's WMhtoscompound, • i ■>■■

jlflceivcdaqd frr sgdJcnr to?- <“• • i-' *

pert® BAILEY A KERSHAW.,

IyffiggrotT OF COMMON PLEAS OP ALLEGHENY «

‘ MaTmretrLane*hjrberY2?o,'aiBMaiehT.l'
• n«» 4 mendf-WintMA '-'"ll&T-

-‘
.

QraEatti, ‘ £fl*l in DWoree,SsSFsffiS' „
. * Vtacnlo Matri-■ ' / -.«3enjyXane*v jmcmt;

Ana ttow, to *it, October-22Jr1853, azv '
„ .*i' ,

motion of JohnT.CochrsD, J£muiro>Jhoa'---esSteel,£34.,appotntei Commissionerto take depositions,to ibis case, at bta office On.FoorttLetreot, in-lh*~Cltycr
HUflbargb,on the third MondayofDeeeflihO>l 1853;at two.

By theCourt* no^29
TN THECOOET OF COMMON FX.E4S OF ALLEOHEHVJfc OOTtHTT*■ -

Maria Foobysr, by hsrl•aa®®** ; fcoxt friend, lYlUhm Ko. :20 Jaao- IVSfiaEMßfjS, Keeper, ■ 1853. ~

ti«»roKub ' tf. Übol fija- Divorce..
' cob Boobyer. J .. . ... ,

.:..?sjL®SgV* • And noWf to.wtt, Octobev lStb, 1853» ot»;.
- - motion of T. Cochran, Esqaire,*Thames

Stwh'Hflqalre,appointed Cotnmlssloxter,totaketestimony
in thiscase, at hia office, on Fonrth street, la the City of
FUt*biirgb, on the third Monday Of December, A. B, 18&&
at goVilPck.?. M/, By thaOonrt. . , <10*23

BOOHS IIKOEIVUD TO-DAX ATOUAXItioNB. book
> BXO BE,. 65 MABKETT nuFonjUi;— : :

TheAnaJj«l»af tboßltla. -IWrtropply.. ■■■■■■:■ ' PwlejV Present ftrall Samoa.
' Goldenlinks, or XU<a and Poenu for YoutK . ronsti’a
Geniuswiii.FaKh.':Kew.. :
Bpu»aia'«amb&6fAiotriF.poßßtfv ■' ’
Judnlis lion. .

Alexander's MoralBciunco. (Sark'sWorks.
CinsolaOoai.by Br»J.W*Alexander. .

■v PUtor’siogaoyl-lwHaßon.o ■■_■_■

?iC*Bbn,aPa»ta^®SebloOT/iV" “

PrlmUiYe Chnrrh Offices,
- > f: -'[QOV22I

'

X X PAVTBOS.

?KSB 'i>OEK‘»»'l £r bbls on band, sntffat Mto ly ;-

t'/jfavrgr.. -••-. KTRgpjuEicxA.msgimyg:

jf
\ -

;■/* *-£V:\
••■ • r

1• > ■
. V'.'? "

f fr

\ :

it.-': V&H '^-'-'r^-'Sr..
* tffV;^^>. l .v J . J,./ t _‘. - XE. WILtJAMB.- 1 '

otfßHl#sF<3ooDS or*U Bi«* ItaaOMro**,^-
• AtJt Alpam;CaotonuCiotb*; J3JmfcE»Xaloej;Bar*™*'

i> \ * - AG*/ •

/ : i;"‘- 'V ‘-'
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